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BELLEFONTE AND VICINITY 
  

  

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS | 
  

—David Barlett, of this place, spent 

Sunday with friends In Tyrone. 

—Mrs. J. Robert Cole is visiting 

with Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Hassan at 

Windber, Pa. 

~Miss Ruth Musser, of Altoona, is 

visiting at the home of Mr and Mrs. 

L. H. Musser, of West Howard street, 

—Misg Bella Johnson, one of the 

operators at the Commercial Tele- 

‘phone Exchange, has resigned her 

position. 

—Mrs. Wilford Miller left last 

Thursday for Atlantic City where 

she will vigit her mother, Mrs. Rachel 

Williams, 

~Joel Tressler 
Tressler, two of 

citizens, gave us a « 
on Saturday. 

«The Reformed congregations of 

Centre and Clinton counties are hold- 

ing their thirteenth annual reunion at 

Hecla Park today. 
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been with daug 

Wray at East Brad 
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James Harris at 
Street 

Miss Ada Kipe 

sister, Mrs. M. J 
was accompanied 

Mise Mildred Locke 
guest at Plainfield, 

months 

~The 1 

United 
hake read, r 

ice ream Sat 

evening 
chureh. 

~—Mr. and 
West Curtin street 
gratulations over the arriv 

baby bey which the stork 

home last Thursds The 
tipped the scales i pour 
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1913 
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this p 
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w=Mrs. Fred B 
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have both been 
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former was admitted Saturday evens 

ing. Mrs Fern of 
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n a patient, 
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~-Orrie Ishler took advantage 
brief respite from his responsible 
employment in Philadelphia, and with 
Mrs. Ishler came to Bellefonte on Fri- 
day to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Ishler, on Bishop street 
duties compelled Orrie to return to 
Philadelphia on Sunday while his wife 
remained until Wednesday, which 
time she left for a with relatives 
at her former home Pittsburg 

Arthur B. 
thonotary of county, has de- 
eided to leave Bellefonte and next 
Monday will move } family to Mont- 
gomery county, here he will go t 
farming. He has irchased a farm 
of 103 acres located in Frederick 
township rhout four miles from 
SBwenksville, the home of former Gov- 
ernor Pennypacker, ana about thirty 

miles from Philadelphia. The many 
friends of Mr. Kimport will sincerely 
regret his determination to leave 

Centre county but will wish for him 
and his familly abundant success and 
happiness In their new home, 

=A cow that persisted 
Ing too neighborly caused 
disturbance among some of the for- 

eign families residing on "Rabbit 
HHL” near Coleville, recently. The 
bovine in question is sald to have ac 
quired an appetite for the neighbors’ 
flowers, and a few days ago went so 
far as to eat up a table cloth that 
hung temptingly ypon a line. This 
was too much for the foreigner who 
claimed ownership to the table cloth, 
and his vengeance might have 
prompted him to slate “Sulkey” for 
the butcher's block, had he not been 
persuaded to seek an amicable set. 
tlement of the damages In Bquire 
Musser's court of justice, This was 
fecomplished on Tuesday morning 
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-~Sheriff A. B. Lee was 
visitor in Tyrone Monday, 

Robert Walker has returned home 
from a visit to friends in Tonawanda, 
N. ¥. 
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Mr. Brown, representing the Stan- 

dard Sewing Machine Company of 

Philadelphia, was a business visitor in 
lellefonte last Friday, 

Rev. C. W. Winey left on Monday 
for Holsopple, Pa.,, where he will 
tend the sessions of the 

United Brethren Ministerium, 
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from a visit 
in W Chester, Pa On 

Monday previous to returning 
she met with a serious aceldent 
Is causing her considerable 

inconvenience, She was out driving 
with some ladles and they had gone 
but a short distance, when in ascend- 
ing a hill, the horse suddenly began 
to back, the ladies hecame frightened 
and Mrs. Walker finally jumped out 
and was thrown to the ground. She 
sprained her ankle badly, Injured her 
hip and wrenched her back, ®he was 
confined to her bed several days bhe- 
fore being able to return home. She 
is still suffering from the effects of 
her fall and it will probably he some 
time before she 18 entirely cured, The 
cause of the horse's scotions was due 
to the fact iat ita collar was too 
tight and the horse was gradually be- 
ing choked, with the result it began 

returned 

in 

the 
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which 

pain and 
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~Homer Barnes was a business vis- 
itor In Altoona Monday. 

Mise Della Cross, of this place, 
visited Mr, and Mrs. H. W Replogle 
at theiir home In Tyrone over Sunday, | 

Ex-commissioner Philip IL Meyer, 
of Centre Hall, was in Bellefonte 
Kreeting his many friends on Tues- | 
day. 
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the marriage 

Helen 8, Stov. 

Edwin Stewart 

at the Second | 

that city, on 
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daughter, Miss 
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which event took place 

Lutheran parsonage, In 
Tuesday afternoon. The bride is a 
very charming young Iady whose 

fmany friends Bellefonte will re 
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in 
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the latter 

to the bad 

Barnes, 
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| Sam, made up a 

it vho camped for ten dave 

{ing Creek returning home 
{part of last week. Owing 
weather there was not a large catch 
of fish and the only exciting episode | 

of the week outside of the storm, hap- | 
pened to our good friend, Ben Tate. | 
On Monday Ben was fishing on Cherry 
Run, four miles from camp, when sud- 
denly a doe and a fawn sprang out of 
the brush near him closely pursued 
by two dogs, The doe crossed the 
stream to the opposite side, but the | 
fawn stopped near Ben and the dogs | 
were about to pounce upon It when 

Ben grabbing a club rushed to its 
assistance. One of the dogs turned 
on Ben, who clubbed it until It was 
dead, and the other dog became frigh- 
tened and ran away. The doe return 
od to her fawn and the two made thelr 
escape, no doubt grateful to their 
strange friend for his timely assist 
ance, Ben says there was a collar on 
the dog and he ls only sorry now that 
he did not find out who the anima) 
belonged to so that the owner might 
be punished for allowing such dogs 
at large 
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R. 1. Tressler, son of Mr 

William Tressler, of Reynolds Ave- 

nue, left Monday for Sebring, Ohio, 
where he will attend camp meeting 

in session there, 

Mrs. John G. Love and her daugh- 
Katherine, left on Friday last for 

Clifton Springs, N Y.. wher Mrs, 

who has been in 111 health for 

time will undergo treatment 
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Mite Nom Stover 

and Mrs, J. Fall 

underwent a 

University 

Tuesday of last week, which 

left her In a very weakened 

although showing a slight 

improvement Migs Stover has been 

In reduced health for some time past 

which affected her nervous sys- 
this complication may tend 

her convalescence a little 

her many friends would 

father, Mr. J. Fall Btov. 

home on Monday from 
in the hospital 

William J. Savers, 
known resident of this place, 

year ago left for parts 

known to some of his friends, was 

brought to Bellefonte this week upon 
a warrant sworn out by his wife, who 
resides on east Highstreet, charging 
him with desertion. Mr. Savers had 
been living at Highapire, a small town 
near Harrisburg, and he 18 sald to have 
assumed the name of Willlam J. 
Graham, The arrest was made by 
OMcer Knisely, who went to that 
place and accompanied his man to 
Bellefonte. Mr, Sauers was taken he 
fore Squire Brown on Tuesday for a 
hearing, at which time he furnished 
$400 ball for his appearance at the 
next term of court. Mr. Savers’ de- 
fense was that his wife wished him to 
leive and had told him so. Fle stated 
that he had a right to take the name 
of Graham as that was the name of 
his father. 
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Bprings, Virginia 
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RECENT DEATHS, 

from page 

married 1« 

died several 

irvived by a son 

daughters. namely Mra. Hattie 

Miller, George W. Smith and Mrs 

Shuey, all f this vicinity 

one sister, Mrs 

f Lock Haven She 

member of the United Breth. 
hurch The funeral was held on 

Friday afternoon 2:30 o'clock from 
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were conducted by 
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ing died at 
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Clock after 

deceased was 
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ing 
1 ¥ 

Robert 
his home 

Saturday 

lingering The 

born at Shippensburg, 
on March 25. 1850, be- 

years of age, at time of 

ig survived by h wife 

children DO 

Matilda: Mme. J. 1 
Altoona; 8, I. Downing, of Mis- 

Norton and Miss Blanche. at 
home, He also leaves one brother and 
three sisters, viz Emanuel Downing, 
of Wilkinsburg: Mrs. D. 1H. Bean, of 
Wilkinsburg: Mrs. Julia Way and 
Hulda Irvin, of Curwensville 
funeral services were held at the late 
home on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. The interment was made In 
the Geeseytown cemetery. 

PUBLIC SALE 
—  — 

WESTERN HORSES 
A carload of Wyoming Horses will 
be sold at the HAAG HOUSE, 
BELLEFONTE, on 

Saturday, July 26 at 12:30 O'clock 
These horses are from 3 to 7 years 
old~-most of them broken. 
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Penny a Word Adv. 
Any subscriber can insert a want savers {ment Ip this column one (ssue free, (f is Aon LoL excecd 25 words; charges w others, one |OBDL & word, first issue, no advertisement less { than 26 cents; two issues 40 cents! threes issues [80 cents, No advertisements will be answered 

from this ofMoe 

| ARCHITECT ~~ Anna W. Kelchline, Bellefonte. 
x3 

Kiris, write Civy Hotel Tyrone, 
x2 

JI. M Keichitne, 
x5 

WANTED 
Pa 

| HOUSES 

H “ 

For sale and rent 
Bellefonte. Pa 

| FOR RENT — Five room house 
Inquire aL Jacob Mark's 

[FOR RENT OR SALE 
| Zion 

82.70 per monk, 
241.1 

A desirable home in 
Address Cyrus ¥. Hoy, Zion, Pa 

| FOR SALE: ~Grey horse 12 years old. we Zn a~ 
bout 1200. C Jn E. Finkel. Spring Mills, Pa 

|{OLERK WANTED (Male) in geners! store; BO groceries. Aodress P.O, 347. Bellefonte 
FOR SALE — Hammond ty pewriter in good eon 

dition, Price $15, at Centre Democrat office, 
FOR SALE-~Dwelling house, 11 ood 

| location. Apply W 
| Bellefonte, Pa. 

FOR SALE ~% Chesterwhie 
old; reasonable price 

Curtin, Pa 
{ 
FOR SALE A pair of red foxes 

| also one fox hound 
Pa Furbace R. F. D 

WANTED —~Miadle aged woman in family of 
three adults, good home A. 

{| B. C. Centre Democrat 

rooms good 
G. Runkle Atty at law 

x30 

weeks 

Calion H. Laird Curtin 
whet! 

Shoals, * 

half growen 
Address Chas. V, Smith, 

ADC good Wig os 

x31 

{ FOR SALE A nickie trimmed go-cart 
80id reasonable. Inquire of Elizabeth 

rear of Parrish's drug store, Bellefonte 

wi. be 

Farley 

FOR SALE: —Full blooded Rhode Isiand Red 
chickens from State College, Eggs % ets n 

setting. George W. Zerby, Tusseyville 1224 
| FOR SALE: PFioe Duroc pigs. both Sex 

mor thsold. Eligible to Registry, willlsel 
mers price 

| FOR SALE 
| sey bull 

{ Run 
| Pa 

| FARMS — Large ar 
| Blair, Centre and Hun 
| for catalogue. G. CW 
| rone, Pa 
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Di mocrat 

two 
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Geo H. Musser. Curtin, Bell Phone 

Register 9 
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of 

d bull also a grade Jer- 
OM of Laurel 

Madisonburg, 
x4] 

in 
Send 

den Prince yO 
Inquire H Krebs 

au 

Cot 

Cemre 
W bs J 

| WANTED Man 10 learn the milli or 
one with some experience Recommendations 

10 Reoompan y application Knecht Milling Oe. 
| Pars n. Pa ont 
| LOST —A Jost Ww 

Russe is on is. Re- 
Swarth more, 

(sreel 

(ireen 

turns Ww Chauta 

Pa W Reward 

FARMER WANTED 
single, uw 

mens Cal 

{ pho ne ie 

ener key pin was 
of Swarth r 

A SRO 

Vorne 

Go general farm w= 

or address G. E 

letonte, Pa 

| FLATS FOR RENT ~Two very 
{ room flats on North Thomas St. Reasons 

rent. modern convenience Call or address G 
| Edward Haupt, Be Bellefonte xm 
NOTICE The party who wok tw rainoosys 
out of a buggy st Oak Hall festiy ‘ 

and if they do not return the sa 
State College, w nD ten days 

arried or 

dy ermupioy- 
Haupt, Be ward 

conver 

phone 

Dale 
be prosecuted 

1h 

INSURANCE 
perry 

aboe Company 

iy « 

Losses pre 

Bellefonte 

Insure your wo 
Lykens 
Eslabi 

fifty per cent lower 

mpily settle Far 

Pa 

STOCK — Eggs avd yearling stock 
| brown and white Leghorn 

| doves. Barred Rocks, Pekir 
| Guineas. HH. K. Matters 

| Farm. Julian, Pa 

{ GOOD INVESTMENT Invest your money in 
{ South Dakota land where land bas put many 

Oasy street. Where land can yet be 
! write to box M Canning S 
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| POR SALE ~A general store in a town of 
| nine thousand population. Stock consists of 
dry goods, potions. shoes UOOHEWAre 

and groceries. W involoe about five 
and dollars. Yearly sale 20.000 to §35.000. Store 

| room 22x60 fi. ware room and large cellar for 
| rett. Located on a good business corner on a 
fice street. Oould reduce the stock. Address 
W.. eare of Centre Domocrat x 

| VALUABLE PROPERTY FORSALE Fw 
112 acres. near Millhe!m Boro, ob road 

{| burn, frame house, bank farm. all DOCESSArY 
outbuilding. never falling spring, running wat. 
er in house and barn. Terms; one half oash, 
balance first mortgage. in Millbeim Boro 
Large 12 room brick dwelling house; water in 
house and bard. acetylene light. Address An 
pa M. Kreamer, Millbeim, Pa. W. H Kiepper 
Lock Haven, Pa Bg 
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FINANCIAL REPORT 

or 

Half Moon School District for 

Year Ending July 7, 1913, 
$8 355 

"79.65 
iss a2 
AR J 

| 

the 

Balance on hand from last year 
Pron State appropristions 
From collector including all taxes 
Tuition from other townships 

i § 2507.08 
3 

Total Receipts 

Renting and repairing 
Teachers’ wages 

Teachers attending Institure 
Fuel and coptingencies 

| Commissioniof collector and treasurer 
| Salary of secretary 

{| Purchase of text books 
| Purchase of school supplies 
| Printing and avditors fees 

iseeliancous expenses 

Total expenditures § 2001 
Balance on hand f asm 

JOHN A. WAY 8, G. COONS, President, 
JOHN FP. EVES, WM F. WAY, Secretary. 

Auditors =m 
  

  

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

Bellefonte Produce. 
Hutter ....ooksss, 

Bel 
The following prices are paid by C Y. 

Ww grain, agner for 

Wheat, Redaiic..iioie aiid 51,00 
Whent, WHE. .....oov il ovine 980 
Rye 
Corn 
Oats 
Barley 
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